
PATTERSON & CO
IN ORD Rf(» MAKE ROOM FOR THE

FAL! j-^UKCHASE,
Offer Extra <imry Bargains in all Goods,

Espefeif Dress GoodsiJjSr" ?

carried Jel- from last season.
Those GOODS, are k/ipd the w an(] ara focj .

spoct. Many of the si Jbe fashionable this Winter and parties will
SAVE MONI ItUY WINTER SUPPLIES NOW.

Customers, Friends angers are requosted to call ,

pvn , ? n ?Goods. In everyplt endeavor to make prices so invitinethat a purcha ty, the manifest interest of every <Xe
g

PATTERSON &CO
Salem, N. C., Augi*K3.

?\u25a0

Every Pa iser ofStore Goods
IS INTr\» IN KNOWING THAT

PATtRSON & CO.
sfl lie to keep a vory large

Miscellaneoikiid Desirable Stock of

Season||e merchandise
Which they offer at exce prices. Goods not on hand willbe ordered.

PATTERSON & £ e U|BO paying the highest market prices for
j

DRIED FRUifnd BLACKBERRIES.
Salem, N. C., August lrh

J. D. PATTON, f- G. S. STOKES,
of Danville, Va. +*% Date of Richmond.

I * Ji%

S A / PATjk & STOKES,
i£

'

THE REPORTER,
THURSDAY, AUGUST *2B, 18M

\Vr e call special attention to

ihe new Advertisement of Pat-
terson <fc Co., in this issue.

PEPPER & SONS have made Ar-
rangements with the Agents offforth-
orn Parties, by which they will be
able to pay the highest prices for Dried
Fruit and Blackberries. They pay
either CASH or GOODS.

I) DIED?in this county August
21st, 1873, James H. Mitchell,
aged 44 years. The deceased
leaves a widow and six children
surviving, to mourn the loss of
a kind husband and father.

A kijid neighbor and good
citizen, has gone from amongst
us.

liEHOI&ST S romm-
is as full Of novelties as an egg
is full of meat. The September
No. of this entertaining Juvenile
Monthly will be a valuable
accession to any family of chil-
dren. An announcement is
made that hereafter it will be
furnished at SI.OO per year,
with a valuable Preiniun. Girls
and Boys will please note tfris.
Addi?ess W. JENNINGS PEMOR-
EST,,B3B Broadway, N. Y.

J_
7

< o
Mr. John AY arren has erected

a stand and made seats, in a

well shaded grove on his land,
wear Win. Xeals, to which he
invites Proachera of the gospel
of all denominations of ehris-
tiim to use as a place of wor-

ship. He has named the place
iHw

SV \u25a0

HE WEAR AND TEAR OF LIFE. 1
The cares, anxieties and misfortunes of life a

ive as much to do *vith shortening it as dis-

lf<e. They are in (act the source of many

lments and physical disabilities. Nervous
. ieakness, dys|>epsia, affections of the liver,

Isturbances of the bowels, headache, liypo-
liondria and monomania are among these

(stressing fruits. It is, therefore, of great

niMutaiico that persons whose minds araop-

j-essed with heavy business responsibilities,
harassed by family troubles, or excited by

Peculation, or perplexed by a multiplicity ot

?iterprises, or in any way overtaxed or over-

-1 iorked, should keep up their stamina by the

. jiilvuse of a wholesome tonic. Thousands of
, arsons thus circumstanced are enabled to

bar up against the difficulties in which they

involved, and to retain their strength,

fealth and mental clearness, by the regular

BO of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. Diseases

\u25a0giiicli are prone to attack the body when ue-

Klitated and broken down by overmuch brain

rrk or exhausting physical labor, are kept

bav bv the resistant power with winch tins
itoomparable tonic endows the ner\ous sjs-

Uni and the vital organs. At this season,

when the heat is evaporating the elements of

strength from every pore, an invigorant is al»-

solntely essential to the safety and comfort of

the public, and is required even by the more

robust if thev desire to keep their athletic

capaflWies in status quo. Hence a course of I
Ilostetter's Bitters is particularly useful at

this period of the year as a defence against
the invisible disease afloat in a sultry atmos-
phere. It is the most potent of all preventive
SVinos, and for all complaints which affiaJ.

J Ui tt is ")e standard reiued/.

1840. For Over Thirty Years. 1873.
PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN-KILLER.
Has lieen tested in every variety of climate,
and by almost every nation known to Ameri-
cans. It is the constant compafflon ancf ines-
timable friend ot the missionary and the trav-
eler, on the sea or land, and no one should,
travel on our Lakes or Rivers, without it. *

Since the PAIN-KILLER was first intro-
duced, and met with such extensive sale, many
Linements, Releifs, Panaceas, and other Remi-
dies have been ottered to the public, but not
one of thein has attained the trulv enviable
standing of the PAIN-KILLER,

'

s

WHY IS THIS SO? *

It is because DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER is
what it claims to be a Reliever of Pain.

ITS MERITS ARE UNSURPASSED.
If you are suffering from INTERNAL

Twenty to Thirty Drop# in a Little
Water «(ill almost instantly cure VQH. There

is nothing.lue(]iial it for ??v
Colic, CranipsNSpasms, Heart-burn,U)iarrhea,

/Dysentery, ff'lux, Wind in the miwoix,
£ Sour Stohiach, Dyspepvia, Si/ck ?.

/Headache. &c. <
In sections country where < C

FEVER AND AGUE
prevails, there is no remedy held in greater
esteem. Persons traveling keep it by
them. A few drops, in water, will prevent
sickness or bowel troubles from change of
water.

From foreign countries the calls for PAIN-

DRY -GOiiPS,

Groceries, Boots,
SHOES, HATS, CipCKERY,

Woodenware, Hardware,

And in fact everything be found in Wholesale city establishments.
Fertilizers and guano wyecialty. Agents for the best Spanish

if
>. Lcorice.

i

J
Seventy-five Barrels of thejst refined Sugars just received.
Allof these Goods willbejjl at Richmond prices, freight added.

Dout fail to calV«ttfjkhpn you next visit Danville.
VfclNlSpectfully,

?jfi f
I'ATTON & STOKES.

MOSES MlLLfepj H. M. LANIER,

WHOLESAT.V. j j m f

L)ry tfoocls ana*# n. p. bayley & co.

1309 MAIN &\u25a0 ** IMPORTERS OF

Gml3] 111 VA' China, Glass, Queenswave,

And Manufacturers of Stoneware.

V V Tfi iVo* #0 Hanover Street, Near lJalti-
| | I R I W I * uloreStreet . BALTIMORE, MD.

mt *£?« JKvn%t'lh«MN or IKA/te. «/. A Jarboe. U. E. Muslim,in.

WHITE, JAIiBOE & CO.Oin ®P
_
j ji.oilwar under 1' >nce.

SSSrt'.K i££ Wholesale Dealer, in
%^i?r; e«e medicinal j e of

ili 3a ts, Caps, Furs, Straw Goods
SS2Sta%d'wESS? *heu ?.?r"ESESfiMS2E .

and Ladies Hats,

mtctSnt! there is
BALTIMORE.

POKE BOUIi

A. Y. Stokes & Co., M anotner

column.

DEMOKEST'S MONTHLY MAGA-

ZINE for September is rich M

literary novelties, and also

gives A line display of the new

Fall Fashions. DEMOREST seems

to outbid all his cotemporaries

in the value of Premiums to

his subscribers ; he announces

an astounding offers for 187 f,

of the large and celebrated
chromo, "The Old Oaken Buck-

ct," after Jerome Thompson,

and several other equally large

and valuable Chromos, "The

Captive Child," "Home, Sweet

Home," and "After the Storm,"

for the ensuing three years,

worth sls|cach. This is certain-
,, v and we wonder

how iJZ be done. Send tor

Circular, Address W. JENKINS
DEMOKEST, 838 Broadway, N. i ?

THB EAMiion SK^HNKL.?This P»P® r

ha. j»»t L tow:
.. ~*

"give forth no uncertain
it. positions and

hohla' them- We

rr,::"r«" «*»
the oigan, -oilW and upon
Blow Your Horn J ;
Nichols & Gorman, ( oi wfco

? i ihov are with us.') Mr. fc

I tho associate editor, is one of
Ury '

st graceful and polished of
the most b

fuv fllos before his
writers, and

we Uke the
caustic pen. lu 8110 n __

SenUnel, and like to see

Charlott Observer. /
jrn ' ' W' Hi

rel jrsw» instant relieffrom n "U

Kverv House- Keeper should keep itat hand,

»nd npiily it on the first attack ot any Isun.

Itwill give satisfactory relief, and save bonis

,f
with yourselves by testing un-

tied remedies. He sure you call tor and get

he genuine VAIN-KILLER,as many worth-

ess nostrums are attempted to be sold on the

rreat reputation of this valuable medic me.

P W Directions accompany each bottle.

I'BicK 25 CTS , 50 CTS., and $1 PER DOTTLE.

THOMAS POTTS.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

A. Y. STOKES & CO.,

Importers, Wholesale Gro-
cers and Commission

Merchants,
Tobacco Manufacturers Supplies,

431 and 1433 Cary aud 15tli Streets,

Richmond, Ya.

We have always on hand, a large

k nd well assorted stock of Groceries
.nd willsell at lowest current market

a
As' Agents for the Maryland Sugar

letinery, Hazard Powder Company,
.eaksville iCotton Factory, kanawa

Salt and Great Western Od
/0., ce in a portion to sell at iac j

importers in their coun-
well known brands,

,I,'icK wo offer at lowest P? 6 *
To .

"ricfwls.
Aug. 28-lm.

_______

NOTICE-
The undersigned having

inStin"^t^ver
e
o;

\ ' nhout 40 acres Bottom,
D,nbrileadewsuseepUMe of pea.
acres in Meaa loiw « r

BarM> a Mill-

EBwsgS
«S3£iS?E2&j°to Pei,i,er -

01

to the SOUTHERN.
August 224j^;r~*-

I

?'NEWGOODS!
With many thanks to our numerousmends and customers, for the liberalpatronage given us since we coin-

I raenced business. Wg again offer our-
i servicos and have no hesitation in say-
ing that wo can now offer them thebest assorted stock of Goods overbrought to this market?which have
been selected with more than ordinary
caro.

In the Grocery
rSffpTmv ll,e ver-V ''est KioCoffee, \V lute, Brown and Yellow Su-gar, Molasses, Bacon Sides and Shoul-ders, lish, Herrings and Mackerel, inbarrels and Kits, Lard, Cheese, Bice,
this line

any y°U lUay Wish in

In Boots and Shoes
'

\u25a0> * ri

Men's and Boys Hats
of almost every Style and price, and
theu our LADIES' HATS, are of the
very latest Styles, a good assortment
at all prices from 50 cents to $5.00.

In Dry Goods
our assortment is hotter than ever be-
fore.

IN ME'NS WEAR

we can suit the Laboring man or the
Gentleman of leasure. And have ta-

ken even more pains in selecting some-
thing nice to please the ladies in Dress
Goods*

Then such a variety in NOTIONS
are rarely ejjr_er seen in a country Store,
embracing uie latestjjjjjltyles in Dress

Trimmings, Laces, Insertings, Ladies
Skirts, Swiss, Muslins, Jaconet, Cam-
brics, Piques, &c., &c.

A full stock of READY MADE
CLOTHING.

Glass and Queensware,
Books and Stationary,

TINWARE,

Confectioneries,
." 'V, 1. I?

V
jrtrf. '

Bed, and homo iWnbd ,%h,
and Harness Ijeethsr, Oalf, 3np, T,St)Bt
and Sheep. Skins, *

All of which wo wish to exchange
for Greenback or Produce, on terms
that willgive satisfaction to buyers.

PEPPER &SONS,
Danbury, N. C. April 25th, 1873.

Henry Farrior, L. W. Herring,

of N. C. of N. C.

FARRIOR & HERRING,

Manufacturing

CONFECTIONER S
and Wholesale Dealers in

Fancy" [Groceries, Crackers,
FRUITS, NUTS, CIfjARS,

Canned Goods, Eng. & Am. Pickle*, &c.
No 7 South Lil»erty Street,

BALTIMORE.

J. Pendleton Rogers. T. W. MeCanco, Jr.

ROGERS & McCANCE,
v

Dealers in Wrooerios, Liquors, aud
Manufactured Tobacco,

107 and 10!) 14th (or Peart) St,

6m131 RICHMOND, YA.

HARVEY & JONES,
General Grocery, Liquor mui

Commission Merchants.
i COR. 13 TIL AND CAR T STREETS,

ly!3] RICHMOND, VA.

JOHN D. HAMMOND. HENRY A. AXTIIONT

JOHN D HAMMOND& CO.

Saddle, Harness, Trunjc, and
Collar \Manttfacturers,

Wholesale and Retail,
| 361 West Baltimore Street, (Opposite the
j 'Eutaw llousw",)

BALTIMORE.

w 1

t, V 3 / {r moptU of May> amounted to 699,655 pojcw, for $90,067,86, aycra go for th» mouth $12.87. IW. Leads all"

tics at PACE S WARE |


